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The Tudors ( Unit 9 di One Direction) 

 

The Tudor Monarchs: 

Henry VII 1485-1509 

 
Henry VIII 1509-1547 

 
Edward VI 1547- 1553 

 
Jane Grey    July 1553 

 
Mary I 1553 – 1558 

 
Elizabeth I  1558 – 1603 

 
 



 

The time period between 1485 and 1603 was a time of change in many aspects of culture and life. 

In that period life was very hard, in fact the average life expectancy was 35 years. Only few people 

lived in towns or big cities like London or Bristol. Most Tudor people lived in small villages and 

were farmers. London was the largest city. Only few children went to school, usually rich children. 

Wealthy Tudors usually wore clothes made of fine wool, linen, silk and decorated with jewels. Poor 

people wore simple clothes made from woollen cloth. In that period there were none of the comforts 

we have today.  

The food of Tudor times began to change from that of their medieval ancestors, also because from 

the New World began to arrive new foods, such as maize, potatoes, chocolate, peanuts, vanilla, 

tomatoes, pineapples, lima beans, sweet and chilli peppers, tapioca and turkey. In that period fork 

was very rare and people usually used knives and spoons. In that period poor people usually ate a 

herb-flavoured soup called pottage served with bread. Rich people normally ate fish and meat.  

Some dishes of that period: 

Apple fritters, apple sauce for roast pork, bread sauce for rabbit or chicken, cream of almonds, 

gilded marzipan cake, gingerbread, lamb stew with chicken and raisins, pears in a rich spiced honey 

syrup, roast pork with raisins and rosemary stuffing, salmon and fig fish pies, whole baked fish with 

spices and prunes. 

 

Post-reading task  

Complete the words. Then join pictures and words. 

... in Tudor times. 

1. T_il_t  

a)  
2. D_e_s_s 

b)  
3. H_irs_yle  

c)  

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=hairstyle++in+tudor+time+&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=PCAAndNJAqDsVM&tbnid=I_toDe-3s0IWAM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.dipity.com%2Funtitle00%2FArtworks-in-Elizabethan-period%2F&ei=uwlCUZKlO4KjPeCmgPgE&psig=AFQjCNHwbcvUOZAVn-Gf-ekbwG8C91zpLw&ust=1363368712975044
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=food++tudor+time+&source=images&cd=&docid=xQX_LCidRb5WCM&tbnid=o6ILu_-1jgLYrM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Ftudorgirl75.blogspot.com%2F2010%2F07%2Ffood-in-tudor-england.html&ei=jQFCUbnhGILgOpH1gLgG&psig=AFQjCNFRW2YsgzcnJ5bjmh8lzwIrIVi5Fw&ust=1363366663139784
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=rich+children+++in++tudor+time+&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=m21nsJp_PWtayM&tbnid=06po0IS0sYSPSM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.royalcollection.org.uk%2Flearning%2Fschools%2Fschool-sessions%2Fking-or-commoner&ei=7gNCUYCMEsHGPYqpgPAJ&psig=AFQjCNE7ypY8j3lqeYTxbrR45uSQDC0MqQ&ust=1363367115423434


4. F_o_ 

d)  
5. B_d_ 

e)  
6. P_or  chi_d_en  

f)  
7. Ri_h  c_ild_en  

g)  
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